
MASSACHUSETTS JUNIOR CLASSICAL LEAGUE 
MINUTES REGARDING THE JUNE MEETING 

HELD OVER ZOOM 
JUNE 20, 2020 

a-d-V-Id-Jul-MMDCCLXXIII-a-u-c 
 

Dramatis Personae: 
 
Officers: 
Lia Van Der Linde     President 
Alex Chou                 1st Vice President 
Jack Trapanick          2nd Vice President 
Stirling Lewis           Secretary 
Luke Ulicny              Treasurer 
Sara Rhouate             Publications Editor 
Jin Woo Kim             Technical Coordinator 
 
State Chairs: 
Ms. Fillion 
Ms. Bauer 
Ms. Burns  
Ms. Fontin  
 
Regrets:  
Ashton Lewis            Parliamentarian 
Georgia Wilson         Historian  
Ms. Miklosky            State Chair 
Ms. Faiella                 State Chair 
 
Guests:  
Ms. DeCamp 
 
Highlights: 

1. Discussion of Virtual Nationals: Lia will send out a form asking when the best time for 
fellowships. Spirit will be individual, but every attendee is expected to do at least one. 

2. Officer Reports 
3. NEW DATE FOR KICKOFF: OCTOBER 24th 

 
Upcoming Dates: 
Next MassJCL Board Meeting: August 29th, 2020 at 2:00 
National Convention: July 24th - 29th, 2020 
 
 
 
 



Start of Meeting …………………………………………………………………………….. 2:03  
1. Virtual Nationals Discussion ……………………………………………………….. 

2:03 
a. Fellowships: 

i. Ms Fillion has the list of everyone who signed up, so we can take 
fellowship attendance 

ii. Might (probably) have to have it every day 
iii. Lia will send out a form to ask what times will be best for everyone 

attending 
iv. Night will probably have more attendance - jobs, activities, etc. will be 

over 
b. Spirit:  

i. It will be virtual, so everyone attending will be required to submit their 
spirit individually 

ii. We get points based on how many people participate 
iii. Each day has a theme 

1. Wednesday: Props (costume props, encouraged to be paper) 
2. Thursday: Cheers (funky chicken - tried and true cheers to get 

more participation) 
3. Friday: State Pride (Paul Revere cheer, sports gear, college 

sweatshirts, past states t-shirts, etc.) 
4. Saturday: Props/TikTok (“Purple Rain”/“Golden Slumbers” lip 

sync TikTok, make a prop) 
5. Monday: Toga Parade (Pt. 1: Greco Roman runway, Pt 2: Spirit 

procession) 
iv. Make example videos for cheers (instagram?) 
v. Ask attendees whether they want to form a spirit committee? 

c. Service: Call/write to legislators about a cause or draw coloring pages for the JCL 
coloring book 

d. Officers should be in attendance at every important event going on; schedule for 
each officer 

2. Reminders and Agora Discussion…………………………………………………...2:43 
a. Agora will be conducted via mail order 
b. State chairs have to approve everything 

3. Officer Reports…………………..…………………………………………………...2:57 
a. Tech Coordinator 

i. Website is basically done 
ii. Certamen updates in progress on the website 

b. Historian 
i. Scrapbook is done and very nice 

c. Parliamentarian 
i. Many amendments submitted and more in the works 

ii. For nats: how will elections work? Should probably have the elections 
fellowship over an hour 

d. Treasurer 



i. Agora discussion 
ii. Fundraisers 

iii. Online raffle? Gift cards as prize maybe 
iv. Will need to have a conversation about dues in August meeting 

e. Secretary 
i. Took minutes 

ii. Next meeting date: 2:00 August 29th 
f. 2nd VP 

i. Digital roll call skit 
ii. Community service 

iii. Spirit: Expectation of attendees to perform at least one act of spirit 
g. 1st VP 

i. New Kickoff date: October 24th 
ii. Jackbox, presentations at Kickoff 

iii. Catapult blueprint contest? Instead of a physical catapult draw a blueprint 
for one 

h. President 
i. Discussion of  current issues 

ii. Plan for the rest of the year 
iii. Pygmalion and Galatea costume controversy? 

End of Meeting:........................................................................................................................3:36  
 
Minutes by MassJCL Secretary Stirling Lewis 


